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Sports brief 

Former Ducks win 
U.S. 10K championship 

Former Puck and Olympian Nick 
Rogers kinked tu an eight-second 
win in the final 400 meters Saturday 
to win the USA men's 10K road 
championships at the Food World 
Senior Uuwl Charity Hun in Mobile, 
AIu. Rogers sot a course record with 
his winning time of 2H: 1H. 

Rogers bettered Todd Williams' 
t004 record time of 28:25 by seven 

seconds, 2000 Olympian and for- 
mer Arizona NCAA champion Abdi 
Abdirahman, the 2001 u.S, 1QK 

champion on the trank, finished sec- 
ond in 28:26. Dan Browne, the 2001 
20K and half marathon champion, 
was third (28:31). 

In the women's race, Elva Dryer 
(32:43) was followed by 
Olympians Anne Marie hauck 
(second 32:56) and Jen Rhinos 
(third, 33:15). Collette Uss (33:24) 
and Cheri Konah (33:32) rounded 
out the top five, 

Rogers' next race will he the Man- 
chester Road Race, hold in Man- 
chester, Conn., on Thanksgiving 
Day, He finished fifth at the same 
race in 1909 as the tup American 
finisher and was edged at the finish 

Una in that race by another former 
Duck and British Olympian Karl 
Keska. 

In other road racing action this 
past waakond, another formar 
Duck, Milanu Glwsuc, finished sec- 
ond among Americans and tath 
ovarall at tha Navv York City 
Marathon (2;34.4H), designated as 
tha U.S. Marathon Championships. 
Tha runner-up distinction in her de- 
but at tha 26.20-mila distance added 
to an already accolade-filled season 
that included U.S. road titles at tha 
2QK, half-marathon and 25K dis- 
tances. 

— From stuff unci wires reports 

Virtual Office Systems Inc. 
In Partnership with 

The University of Oregon Bookstore 
3131 West Utli Ph. 343-8633 Open Mon-Sul 10-6 

The mum 
HP IB System 

$999.99 
• MSI 6380 Motherboard 
• 32 MB Geh'orce 2 MX 
• 30 GB 7200 RPM Drive 
• 2S6 MB DDR 266 MHz 
• 17".27SVGA Monitor 
W/u Athlon XP l. 7. $1030.09 
BY a Athlon XP 1.8, $1110.00 
Add a 100MB lip Drive, $S0 

Windows XI* 
available now 

with ANY new 

V( >S 

Computer! 

MAWBunih750 
Oompetitor 
$479.99 

• Microstur MS 6330 Board 
• 32 MB GeForce 2 MX 
• 20 Gig WD 3400 RPM 
• 120 MB PC 133 SDRAM 
• Monitor Additional 
Add 17".27 Monitor, $170.00 
With u Duron WOO. Add $43 
maMMmrmMit 

ill VOS systems include A TX case, Windows 9H St, ME, or XP Home 52X CD, 
56A' v.90 modem, mouse, keyboard, floppy, sound, stereo speakers, warranty. 
\ OS lilt. S\Sit-ins art* also available al Hit* 1)0 Bookstore*. Baris n\ailahU* only ill VOS lot*. 
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Pac-10 
continued from pays 5 

Thora's also tlio quiet talk of one 
of those Northwest schools puton- 
tially sneaking up and having a 
chance at earning one of the spots 
in the Jan, 3 Rose Bowl, the site of 

this season's national champi- 
onship game, Tu do so, a team 
would have tu he ranked first or 
second in the final Buwl Champi- 
onship Series rankings that will 
uome out on Deo. 9, 

The latest BCS rankings were re- 
leased Monday, with Oregon mov- 

ing up to the sixth spot, Washing- 
ton at eight and Washington State 
cracking the top-ill in the ninth 
position. Stanford is the only oth- 
er Pac-10 learn in there at No. 11, 
while UCLA dropped out after its 
loss to the Cougars. 

Ahead of the Ducks, from fifth to 
first, is Texas, Tennessee, Okla- 
homa, Miami and Nebraska, 

"it's nice to be (in the BCS), but 
the greatest thing is that we're in 
control of our own destiny in 
terms of the Pac-lQ race," said Ore- 
gon head coach Mike Bellotti, who 
admitted Monday that he hadn't 
even looked at the BCS rankings. 
"That's the most immediate thing, 
Any thought beyond that is wasted 
time ana wasted effort, in my 
opinion," 

A year ago, Washington and 
Oregon, along with Oregon State, 
all shared the Pac-IQ co-champi- 
onship. And this season, with the 
Cougars taking the Beavers’ spot, 

the Northwest loams aro again 
reigning supreme over their south* 
ern rivals, 

"It's boon that way for awhile so' 
I’m OK with that, and I’m just glad 
we’re a port of it,” Bellotti said. 

Harrington earns 
Player ofthaWaak 

Oregon quarterback ioey Harring- 
ton helped out bis Beismau Trophy 
campaign Saturday by throwing for 
six touchdowns and 319 yards in the 
Pucks’ 42-24 win uvor Arizona State. 

For his efforts, the senior was 
honored as the Fac-10 offensive 
Player of the Week for the second 
time this season. Harrington also re- 
ceived the uward after the Oregon 
win at Arizona. 

Qn the defensive side, Washing- 
ton State safety bamont Thompson 
was recognized for his four inter- 
ceptions in the Cougars win over 
the Bruins. The four picks tied a 
Pac-1Q record. Southern California's 
Tny Polamalu, a junior from Ten- 
mile, Ore., was the special teams 
honoree for his blocked punt 
against Oregon State. 

Jeff Smith Is the assistant sports editor 
for the Oregon Dally Emerald. He can be 
reached atjeffftmlthQdallyemflrald.com. 

Basketball 
continued from page 5 

Despite Brown's Dragon- ties, 
Junes suid lie won't gu easy on the 
former Dunk. 

"Ha's not u Dunk anymore," 
Jones suid witliu smile, 

Kept said die Travelers represent 
a stop forward in the Sj0()l-Q2 sea- 
son, Instuud of surimmaging with 

Ducks, the loam will now scrim* 
mage with TVavolors, ono of them 
ao ex-Duck, 

"We’ve huuii heating each other 
up for the past few weeks, and it 
will be guud lu ploy someone else 
fora change,” Kent said, 

Petai Hockaday Is a spoils reporter 
foi trie Oregon Daily Emerald. He can be 
reached at petuihockadayddailyem6iald.com. 
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Kowiu 300, Uib Memorial l Injun 
HO DUX 3Ivj l.unoa OK 97 *04 

cU.sh.ulfi^ii.iilHmcmlvl com 
Oiiliiii; I dilluii. 
wv\ v\ tliiilyciurnikl cum 
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stop by Hoom 300 Urb 
Memorial I inion 

UHb GHEEK ANNUUNCtMfNTS 
Buy a yourmet lollipop fium Sigma 
Kappa and support the National AU 
heimers Association. Make a ditier 
ence tomorrow and Thursday 10 3 
In front of the tlo Bookstore 

Hiii LOST & IOUNO 

Found Laptop Computer. 
Call to describe 

342 5937 

4111*0 

10b TYPING/RfSUMt SERVICES 
Editing, typing, $3'page. $12/hour. 

$1l2mm Contact 744-0549 Or 
UUerp6rfect22®aol cam 

Afi^YstyRoWsaWAD 
SCHOOL APPROVED. 3Q year the 

sls/dlssartaiion backgiaund Term 
paper* Full lestime service Editing 

Idaei pr QNCAMPUSI 

110 IN^TRUCnON/TUlOHING 
•NEDERIAND8* 

I am looking far student/tiitor to help 
me with my Dutch $$$ 

&torybuok36iM @ yahoo cum 

Use die ope 
lit Mis 1 fled s ! 

12(1 MISCELLANEOUS fOB SALE 

**Qive Me Five!** 
Hun yum "FOR SALE" ad (Items 
under $1,flOQ) lot 5 days if the 
itam(s) doesn't sell, call us at 

346 4343 and well run youi ad 
again fur another S days FMEt 

8tiWP.VWv8|| Party A0t Only • Nu Rtfiingi 

DVD's: buy sell, trade, rent 
Emerald City Comics 

270 E 13th ‘345 2560 

I2t» FURNITURE/APPLIANCES 
beautiful glass tup dining table 
$100, regular $300 Shell desk 
w/ehait $50 6oo 8426 

i?t> FUBNITURE/APPUANCES 
Couch! 

Glean, torn cushions Free if you 
haul it away Call BBS-0262 

uii CARS/1 BUCKS/CYMS 
'01 Aprilia Scarabeo scooter; 350 
miles, black, 45 50 rnph, perfect! 
$1900.343 9001 ur 513 4854 

mu OPPORTUNIFIfS 
looking for entrepreneurs learn 
how to earn serious money around 
your busy schedule Contact B&J 
Enterpiises at 841 933 2574. 
Work with your Student Government 
Senate Seat U Academic Aaa Ap 
plications art* available outside the 
ASUQ Executive Office Suite 4 
EMU Application deadline; Friday. 
November 9th, 5;0u prn 

1UQ OPPORTUNITIES 

iiu'/fis u£yyA|4£ 
file Gii'tiwi U<n/> (nwwlil aiiiifliet no 

liability for oil conlenl or rfi|Mn««. Arts ore 
Kieened for illegal Kinknl and mail order 
od» most provide a sample of item for sole 
Otherwise, ails that appear loo good lo Ire 
true, probably are 

Respond at yom own rilK 

From Cars to Computers, find what you need 
in the ODE Classifieds. 

Cali 346-4343 to place an ad. 


